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SPIRIT STOVES] LOCAL NEWS !
KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Our Stores Open 8 a. m., Close 6 p. m. 
_________ Saturdays 10 p. m.

Macaulay Bros.® Co.(BURN WOOD ALCOHOL)

IFOR QUICK HEAT McKIEL-McKAY.
A quiet wedding was solemnized on 

Octiber 8 in the parsonage of Portland 
street Methodist church, when Rev. M. 
E. Conron, pastor, united in marriage 
Fred H. McKiel, son of St. Clair Mc- 
Kiel, of Coldbrook, and Miss Ina Ruth 
McKay, daughter of David McKay, of 
Main street. They will reside in Cold- 
brook.

l

Whife^hey^Mt 17 CCMtS E&Cll Have you seen or noticed the extensive 
reports of fashion papers ofWill Probated—Mrs. Ira Cornwall 

Left Estate Valued at 
$25,300

Wood Alcohol in Bottles, 10c, 20c and Upwards
.

Honeycomb Wool Dress Fabrics ?
MEETING OF DEANERY.

The quarterly meeting of the clergy In the probate court today, the will 
of the Deanery of St. John is being held of Joseph Bullock, general manager of
!5,n£ K„Gi, A. «U Company, p„«d,

good attendance of the Anglican clergy He glves $2>°°0 for charitable purposes, 
of the city. Rew. W. B. Armstrong, to be paid to his wife, Elizabeth Bul- 
formerly rector of Welsford, but who is lock, and to be distributed by her in
now residing in the city, was also pres- accordance with the terms of a letter to
ent. Matters of importance are being her bearing the date of the will; the
discussed and details arranged for the sum of $1,000 for like purpose to be 

energetic person’s effort in a small com- misslon to be held in St. John from paid to his son, John F Bullock and
munity. November 22 to 29 inclusive. $1,000 to be paid to his son, Thom’as H.

A very pretty wedding was solemniz- 111 Bullock for the same purpose. To his
ed m the ehurcli of the Good Shepherd, pâlir fil CUTinil fil IT said wife absolutely all his household
Fairville, when Rev. W. P. Dunham I]A lR Kj Hi I rill H II furniture, etc., in his dwelling house in
united in marriage Sarah A. Cleeve, of ml" 1 LLm11 UL UU* Germain street, the rest of his estate!
Î?~î1/nead’ f*ants> Eng., and John H. PnfinTPMril I nr mil *le Fives to his executors and trustees
WiUis, of Portsmouth, Eng. The bride .\rlln I .Sfi/IHl fill I hlW in tru8t- namely: His three dwelling
was given away by G. G. Gilroy, and VlllUlIILIl nllL I LIT houses adjoining each other in Germain
looked charming in a costume of __________ street lie gives as follows, the northerly
autumn brown broadcloth with white r - , n house to his son, Thomas H., being the
hat and white ostrich boa, and carrying kaUlde Vremin Wilt of the Woods one now occupied by him—the souther-
a bouquet of bridal roses. She was at- __ C, r_L_ D:„„ \/ , ly one to his son, John F„ and the mid-
tended by Miss Louisa Gosling, who L J°“n lAlVer Very Low— die house to his wife, Elizabeth, in each
was daintily attired in brown whipcord The Railway Trouble case for life> the income of the rest of
and black picture hat. She carried a 3 his property to be divided one-third to
bouquet of white carnations. Mr. and -------------- - his wife and one-third to each of his
Mrs. Willis received many beautiful re- Fredericton, N.B., Oct. 13.—Charles two sons, the last survivor of them dur- I 
membrances, including cut glass and Cremin,, a well known guide, returned irlghis or her Me to pay $100 a year out I 
silver, and a beautiful set of china from on ^ u- °* “is or her income for stich charitable !
the groom’s associates in the pulp mill, ., XT . y B from hls camPs on purposes as he or she shall see fit, to be !
where he is employed. Mr. and Mrs. , ««pwiguit river. He has had four- distributed in accordance with the terms 
Willis, who have the best wishes of 10011 j non“res^ent sportsmen in the of a letter written by the deceased. On ' 
many friends, will reside in Station "oods s,nce thc season opened and they j the death of either of his sons half of 
street, Fairville. have secured eight moose, three caribou the estate is to go to his children and

end seven deer. He reports game very each of his grandsons and granddaugh- | 
plentiful. He does not think the num- ters shall out of his or her share of the 
her of non-resident sportsmen visiting estate pay the sum of $100 for such 
the province will be more than half of charitable purposes as he or she shall j 
last year’s total. see fit. He nominates his wife and

Harold Kelley, fourteen-year-old son two sons executors and trustees and they : 
of Cornelius Kelley, accidentally shot were duly sworn in as such. Real es- j 
himself while out gunning on Brick fate $25,800; personalty $41,200, besides: 
Hill yesterday. A charge of bird shot t $2,000 life insurance, payable to the 
entered his left arm and left shoulder widow. Stephen B. Bustin is proctor. j 
inflicting an ugly wound. The doctors1 In the matter of the estate of Mary 
are hopeful of being able to save his j B. S. Cornwall, widow of Ira Cornwall, 
arm- j tlie will and condicil were proved. She i

Old residents say that the water in gives all her estate to her executors and 
the St. John river has readied the low- trustee in trust to pay the income to her 
est point in twenty-five years between daughter, Mary E. B. Cornwall, as long 
this city and Springhill. Many sand 185 she shall remain unmarried; upon 
hers are exposed and cattle are able to I her marriage to divide the estate be- 
travel freely from one island to an- tween her daughter and her son Ira Ed- 
other. ! mund Cornwall, and should her daugh-

The property of the St. John River ter die not having married, then to pay 
Log Driving Company is now being the whole estate to her son, and she 
placed in winter quarters. nominates her son and daughter and W.

Ross Thompson, managing director of Shives Fisher of St. John, executors and 
out after it. The drop of thirty cents in the St. John and Quebec Railway Com- trustees. They were duly sworn in as 
Ontarios is the result. With flour, apples | Pan5- was last night served with an in- such- There is no real estate; personal 
and potatoes at low prices the people junction by the C.P.R. authorities. He ?state $25,300. L. P. D. Tilley, K. C., 
will not suffer so much during the win- has been called upon to file plans of a is Pr°ctor.
ter as some had anticipated. proposed crossing of the C.P.R. tracks The eourt took up the matter of the

by the Valley Railway near Westmor- estate of Michael McCutchin, late of 
lend street at divisional headquarters of Lancaster, farmer. He died intestate. He 
the C.P.R. The crossing laid down on was never married. His parents died 
Sunday night still remains and quiet- before him, and lie left one brother, Wit
ness prevails today. Mr. Thompson liam McCutchin, of Lancaster, farmer, 
went to St. John last night. and °ne nephew, John M. Power, of

Lancaster, carpenter, son of a deceased

BIDS FOB BIG ARMY
SUPPLIES IN SmHHyEHE:

Iterests are valued at. $500; personalty 
$700. Clarence H. Fergusoh is proctor.

If not, come and 
tensive line of this most popular 
in Black, Navy, Mahogany, Copenhagen, 
Saxe, Old Rose, Seal, Tan, African-Head, 
Purple, etc. Prices range from $1.20 to 
$2.65 a yard — 48 to 52 inches wide.

examine our most ex
weave,

LIMITED

7he 'H**oJUL Stores 
too King St » 599 Main St ' 475 Main StJ

FAIRVILLE NEWS

Thanksgiving Day Notes—Personal— 
The Belgian Relief

MACAULAY BROS. <Sl CO.The holiday was quietly observed in 
Fairville and vicinity. Most of the
stores were open during the morning, 
but all joined in holiday making after 
the noon hour. A surprising number 
visited the Bay Shore, many carrying 
lunches, and for such the outing will 
be remembered as ideal in scenic, charm 
and beautiful weather.

We Are Showing a Very Swell Line of

Men’s Slater Shoes For FallPerhaps the 
spot of greatest activity was at the Sus
pension Bridge, the northerly side being 
crowded all afternoon by sightseers, to 
many of whom the bridge building go
ing on a few yards away was a novel 
experience. Much interest centred in 
the man in charge -of the blacksmith 
forge when he dropped red hot rivets 
five or six feet to his companion below, 
who caught them deftly in a pail, to be 
passed on to the rivetter. A few friend
ly bets were exchanged as to the prob
ability of a drop into the falls occurring, 
and the workman’s expertness was the 
cause of general admiration.

In the Fairville Methodist church on 
last Sunday, Thanksgiving services 
held with large congregations participat
ing. The entire front of the church 
beautifully decorated by a capable com
mittee under the leadership of Walter 
Fincher, gardner of the Provincial Hos
pital, and by special request the display 
of vegetables, fruit and flowers was al
lowed to remain untouched over the 
holiday, in order to be seen by friends 
who desired the privilege. Several pic
tures of the decorations were taken yes
terday afternoon.

Rev. Geo. M, Young, of Tryon, P. E. 
I., spent yesterday afternoon in the vil
lage, renewing friendship with some of 
his old parishioners. He was warmly 
welcomed. Mr. Young comes from the 
heart of the black fox industry section 
of the island, and reports that business 
•till is flourishing. He says the crops 
on the island are unusually bountiful.

Lermont A. Stout and wife, of Win
nipeg, arrived on the S.S. Calvin Austin 
on Saturday, having come here via Bos
ton. They will visit for some time at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stout, 
Main street.

All the Latest Styles, in Tan and Black, 
Button and Lace.

: THE SAME PRICES AS USUAL

$5.00
i

$4.00

THE SLATER SHOE SHOP
$6.00 $7.50 

81 KING ST.FORTY CENTSwere
R. P. SWEETMAN. MGR.

was
Ontario millers have dropped the price 

of flour forty cents a barrel. It is expect
ed that Manitoba flour will also decline OCT. 13. 1Ç14some in the near future. The price, it is 
said, would not have advanced if peop- 
ple had not got into a panic and so rush
ed the mills with orders that they sim
ply advanced the prices beyond what 
the conditions really warranted.

Now that the rush of orders is 
the mills want more business and are

MEN’S NEW FALL SUITS
At $15.00 and $20.00—Two Particular Strong Assortments 

in the Oak Hall Line

Some men want to spend $ 15.00 for a Fall 
Suit—others decide that $20.00 is about the right 
price to pay. Both can get here at either price 
high-quality clothes — clothes of real worth, the 
unmistakable excellence and good style which 
are visible at every turn.

over

/

SOME OFFER MORE THAN 
PAR FOR CITY BONDS

And the man who pays us $15.00 for a 
suit gets as much for his money as he can get 
in any other store at $20.00. The man who 
buys an Oak Hall Suit at $20.00 will 
good a suit as he can buy elsewhere for $25.00 
to $28.00.

If you ask the reason for the difference be
tween onr prices and those of other stores the 
answer is, that^ we being manufacturers having 
no middleman’s profit to pay, we are able to 
sell to you at practically the same prices other 
stores pay at wholesale.

Mrs. P. R. Hayward is visiting friends 
in Woodstock.

Contributions for the Belgian Relief 
Fund are still coming in, but it is hoped 
that all who possibly can will send in 
their gifts as soon as possible, so that 
a first shipment may be sent to the re
ceiving depot in Stellarton, N. S. Special 
mention was made in all the pulpits 
again on Sunday, and congregations 
were urged to do their utmost.

From South Bay, $12.95 in cash has 
been received, besides a well-filled box 
of clothing. This speaks for Itself, 
showing the excellent results of one allottment may be left to a committee.

One of the most important matters to 
come before the common council this af
ternoon is a report on the applications 
for the proposed issue of city debentures, 
which lias been subscribed twice over. 
Some of the applications were at slight
ly above par and it is expected that 
these will be granted in full- The bulk 
of the applications were at par and some 
steps will have to be taken to decide the 
manner in which these will be dealt with.

At this afternoon’s meeting it is ex
pected that the customary thirty days’ 
notice for the issue will be given and the

get as

English and French Governments j

Want Wagons, Blaakets, Saddles CHANCE TO SELL OUR
and Cartridges

APPLES AND LUMBER 
IN SOUTH AMERICA

i

Chicago, Ills., Oct. 13—Negotiations for 
the purchase of several thousand

F
i.army

wagons, one million blankets, 200,000 
saddles and bridles, and a large supply 
of rifle cartridges for the use of the Eng
lish and French armies, were opened here ! 
today by representatives of those 
emments.

Representatives of the army purchas
ing department asked for immediate bids 
on the wagon contracts as it was said a 
large number are wanted for quick de- -, _ ,
livery in Canada. The remainder are to . he bt- John Board of Trade is in re- 
be delivered at future dates. Immediate <:el.!,t of a letter from a gentleman in St. 
delivery of blankets is demanded by the J.olm’ who has resided in Brazil, Argen-| 
purchasers as they are wanted for the ! tlna> and chile> and who is very strongly 
use of the troops in this winter’s cam- of V16 °î»nion that there is an excellent j 
paign. trade opening between Canada and South !

America. “Lumber and apples,” he said, 
“would go well there; even now al
though the season is auvaneed I feel con-I 
fident that I could dispose of 500,000 
barrels of apples on the first trip.” He, 
is willing to assist in making a trade ex- ! 
périment with South America if there j 
are any business men here who are 
anxious to try that market.

Among the trade, enquiries received by 
the board today was one from a harness 
manufacturing firm in Manchester, Eng- 

The local government will meet in land> who wanted fine rye straw for
Fredericton tomorrow evening. It is , llorse collars. Hitherto, this straw has
understood that steps will lie taken to : been obtained in Holland and in other,

J grant aid to the Belgians. The report ! European countries, but the war has de- !
! of the royal commission on the Dugal j stayed the source of supply and the
j charges may also be taken up. : British manufacturer is looking to Can

ada. The fine rye straw is usually im
ported in press-packed bales of 224 lbs. 
in weight. The length of the bale is the 
length of the straw. There 
small bales of 168 ibs. in which the 
heads of the straw are turned inward, 
but the large bale is preferred. No price 
has been furnished.

. i N. C. Cameron, secretary of the Re-
ilieie was a hearing before Judge j tail Merchants’ Association of Canada 

Forbes in the county court chambers j called at the board office today. He has 
this morning in the suit of Thomas j been looking over the maritime provinces 
Nagle vs the St. John and Quebec Rail- and says lie is pleased to note that busi- 
way Company and Quebec and St. John : ness conditions are so good. They are 
Construction Company on application J much better here than in the west, 
of the defendants, against whom ai
judgment was secured for about $12,-j BURIED TODAY.
.000 several months ago, to set aside an 1 The funeral of little Miss Mary Mc- 
I order garnisheeing certain funds in the i Donald took place today from 37 Ricli- 
! hands of Harding & Church as agents mond street to the Cathedral, where 
for the Prulential Trust Company in ! Rev. M. O’Brien officiated. Interment : 

m trust for the St. John and Quebec Con- was in the new Catholic cemetery'. 
w struction Company.

Of course the same advantage applies to 
all our prices from $6.00 to $35.00. We merely 
mention $15.00 to $20.00 lines because these 
are two especially popular prices.

Board of Trade Hears of Oppor
tunity-Retail Merchants' As
sociation Secretary Here

This Week With 
Cash Orders

*gov-

K1NG «THEFT 
COR GERMAIN SIThistle Brand Canned Tomatoes - - 8c. a tin 

12 1-2 lbs. Onions
• ®t. John, IN. a.

25c.

GILBERT’S GROCERY BELGIAN RELIEF AND 
1HE DUGAL REPORT TO 

ENGAGE GOVERNMENT
RUGS AND CARPET SQUARESSPECIAL—50 SETS

Black Japanese WOLF FOR ALL PURPOSES
a A

!

have a wide range of Floor 
Coveiings to select from, from 

the simplest Door Mat to the richest 
Wilton Hearth Rug, and from the 
most moderate priced Tapestry 
Square to the highest grades in 
Axminister and Wilton,
yCall and see our stock before 
purchasing that New Carpet.

i Vi

LOOK! $15.00 a Set <m p!
tii*.mitI mWHILE THEY LAST Ira $12,000 CASE IS 

; , AGAIN BEFORE COURT
>s

->v<-
are some

1Large Fancy Stole i, with
head and tail trimmings; also

Large Muffs, trimmed with 
heads and tails to match.

nK
rüJPr\^!

A. FUs,
yDON’T MISS THESE NOW ON SALE, SOMETHING THAT 

WILL GIVE YOU WEAR.

F. S. THOMAS
A. Ernest Everett, 91 Charlotte St.539 to 545 Main St.\

Argument was heard on this applica
tion a few weeks ago, but adjournment 
was then made that witnesses might be j 
examined with reference to the assets of 

, — Construction Company'.
I Thompson was on the stand all 
' °ng. A. H. Hanington, K. C., appeared 
j for the plaintiff, D. Mullin, K. C., for 
tne defendants and J. H. A. L. Fair- ! 
weather for the Trust Company.

i

( RIGHT AT THE BEGINNING OF THE FALL SEASON ^ Why Newspapers 
Sell Goods

the Itoss
morn- IT WILL PAY YOU

WE ARE SHOWING A FULL LINE OF

Men's Stiff and Soft Hats
Values—$2, $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 Each

$4 and $5 Each
GOOD QUALITY AND CORRECT STYLES!

Newspaper circulations are built 
b.v public confidence.

People believe in the newspapers 
they read.

t hey personally know most of 
the local advertisers.

When a national product is ad
vertised in the Aicwspapens it en
ters good society.

It has the stamp of familiarity. 
It carries confidence with it.

It readies people when they are 
m the mood to buy and tells of 
good readily obtainable.

National manufacturers who 
interested in increasing sales 
invited to address the Bureau of 
Advertising, American Newspaper 
Publishers Association,
Building, New York.

L. To buy Magee’s Furs that are made in St. John, for two good 
First—You can absolutely depend

reasons.
on them being throughly reliable and the best valuesGIVEN LIBERTY to be had.

Second—You will help to keep money circulating at home.
We manufacture all our furs and guarantee all we sell.

-de fUr «—»
We will he glad to show our stock to you.
Our Near Seal coats are

Sillt Hats A letter received today by L. A. Con-| 
ion from Ottawa told of a pardon hav- | 
ing been granted by the minister of jus
tice to Herman G. Phillips, who in No- | 
vember, 1912, was sentenced by Judge 
Forbes in this city to five years in Dor
chester penitentiary. He was convicted 
on a charge of forging a check on R. A. 
Lister & Co. For several months Mr. 
Conlon has been seeking his liberty for 
Phillips, and today received word that 
he had been given a ticket-of-leave by 
the department.

are

splendid values at $75.00, $85.00, $90.00, $100.00, $110 00 $125 00
Ask for one of our new fur catalogues.J. L. THORNE $ CO., LTD. are

are
: Hatters and Furriers 55 Charlotte Street:

J D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd HATS 63 King StWorldJ 9 AND FURS

I


